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BANGOR, ME Maine’s largest independent bank, Bangor Savings Bank, announced its
plans to expand its presence in York County by opening its newest branch at 196 Main
Street in Ogunquit. The bank has entered into a lease agreement subject to standard
regulatory approvals. The building, previously utilized as a bank branch, will undergo
renovation and modernization before being open for business as early as April, becoming
Bangor Savings Bank’s sixth branch in York County.

Bob Montgomery-Rice, President of Bangor Savings commented, “The opening
of the Ogunquit branch is an exciting addition and complements the bank’s
existing presence in York County. This is a vibrant and growing region of the
state, and we look forward to serving the businesses and people in the Ogunquit
area with our unique combination of responsive customer service from a local,
independent Maine bank, with all of the products and services of the very large
national banks.”

Montgomery-Rice also commented, “Bangor Savings Bank has made significant
investments over the past several years, and continues to position itself as a
major player in southern Maine. All of us at Bangor Savings Bank are very
excited about this new branch and the chance to bring our unique ‘You Matter

More’ commitment to the people, businesses, and organizations of the Ogunquit
area.”

Bangor Savings Bank is a community bank with the statewide resources to offer
a comprehensive array of financial services. From York County to Aroostook
County, the Bank delivers innovative products and services such as the Bank’s
Free ATMs Worldwide* benefit and charitable giving programs such as
Community Matters More, which has involved tens of thousands of community
members in helping Maine non-profits.
About Bangor Savings Bank: Bangor Savings Bank, with more than $3 billion in
assets, offers retail banking and investment management services to Maine consumers
as well as comprehensive commercial, corporate, payroll administration, merchant
services, insurance, and small business banking services to Maine businesses and
organizations. The Bank, founded in 1852, is in its 163rd year of service to the people of
Maine, with 56 branches and on the Web at www.bangor.com. The Bangor Savings
Bank Foundation was created in 1997. Together the Bank and its Foundation invest
more than $1 million per year in the form of community sponsorships, nonprofit grants,
and partnership initiatives.
*

For certain international ATM withdrawals, due to technical limitations, we cannot automatically
reimburse foreign ATM charges exceeding $3. In such cases, please bring your ATM transaction
receipt to any Bangor Savings Bank branch for full reimbursement. Please ask for further details
before traveling abroad.

